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In the previous paper (1) me reported the atruoturee of five triterpen- 

oids obtained from Rhododendron Linearifolium Sieb. et Zuoo. Further 

investigation of this plant led to the isolation of two new triterpenes 

having a m-dial function, i.e. fernenediol (I), C30H5002, m.p. 204*, 

Cal, -34", and epigermanidiol (II), C30H5002, m.p. 221', Cal, -1.4". In 

thin oommunioation structurP1 studies of fernenediol and epigermanidiol 

are presented. 

A 1,2-glyoolic function in fernenediol (I) '~18 shown by consumption of 

lead tetraaoetate. Aoetylation of I with acetic anhydride and pyridino 

gave a diacetate (III), C34H5404, q .p. 240°, [al, -65", I:,’ 1740om'1, a 

vinyl proton eignal at 5.35~~. Reaction of I with aoetone and sulfuric 

acid at room temperature gave an acetonide (IV), C331i5402, q .p. 229O. 

Toaylation of I with p-tolueneaulfonyl chloride and pyridine, followed by 

reduction with lithium aluminum hydride afforded a monohydroxy oompound (V), 

C30H500, q .p. 188", Cal, -17' (2). V gave an acetate, C32H5202, mop. 221-e 

Cal, -10'. Chromium trioxide oxidation of V afforded a k&one (VI), 

C30H480, m.p. 196', [aID -60°, p& 1708~~~~', mhioh on reduction by the 
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Huang-Minion condition, afforded a hydrocarbon (VII), C3OH50, m.p. 171", 

Cal, -no. The hydrocarbon (VII) was shown to be identical with fern- 

9(11)-ene (3‘1 by mixed m.p. determination and by comparison of IR spectra 

with authentic species. 

That V has 3p-hydroxyl group is shown by derivation of V into arundoin 

(4). Thus, V was methylated with potassium and methyl iodide to give the 

methyl ether (VIII), C31II520, m.p. 238", VP; 1105, 815, 795c1, which 

was shown to be identical with authentic species by mixed m.p. determination 

and by comparison of IH spectra. 

Action of chromium trioxide in glacial acetic aoid on the diaoetate III 

gave an ae-unsaturated ketone [IX), C34H5205, m.p. 214O, ,[a], -52', v?G 

-1 
1740, 16700~ , A;;: 241~(& 10,140). The optical rotatory dispersion 

curve of IX exhibited a positive Cotton effect [+I$$ +21220, C+ltrough 
3mW 

-22630, which is the same sign with that of 13a,14~-methylfernen-l2-ono (3). 

The mass spectra of diaoetate (III), monohydroxy compound (VT, and 

ketone (VI) have a significant peak at k+-167m/e, which Supports the fern- 

9(11)-ene skeleton (2,4). 

The NL!R spectrum of the acetonide (IV) has signals of protons attached 

to the carbon atoms bearing oxygen flnotion at 3.09ppm (1 H, doublet Jab= 

100/s) and #at 3.76ppm (1 il, quartet of doublet.8 Jab=lOojs, J,=~.~c/s, 

J ay=40/s). These coupling constants suggest that the 1,2-glyoolic function 

has a trane-configuration (5), and hence fernenediol must be 2a,3@-dihydroxy 

-fern+( 11) -enc. 

EpigeI'manidiol (II) also hns a trisubstituted double Land (4.b6kI:m 1 II, 

doublet J=~.~o/s) snd a 1,2-glyoolio function (periodate coneuml,tion). 

Acetylation of II with noetic anhydride and pyridine gave a dinoetate [X), 

"3&,04, m.p. l~l*, [a;, -13'. The diol 11 wae converted to a monohydroxy 

Oompound (XI), CUH,,O , m.p. 18C", [,A;.. +.,O. bv a series of r.~ar.+.inn* 
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(1) I R1’R2’0H 

(III) 8 R =.R -0Ac 
12 

(V) t Rl=H, R2=0H 

(VII) : Rl=R2mH 

(VIII): Rl=H, R2=Oh'e 

(II) : Rl=R2=0H 
(L) : R~=R~=OA~ 

(XI): Rl=H, R2.0H 

applied to the dial I. The monohydroxy compound (XI) was shown to be 

identical with germanicol (6) by mixed m.y. determination and by comparison 

of IR spectra with authentic specimen. Eelting points of the derivatives 

of XI; the ketone l&3”, and the acetate 278” ; are substantially identical 

with the melting points of germanicone l&O, and germanicol acetate 280'. 

respectively. 

The NLR mpeotrum of II in CDC13 containing D2O ahows signals at 2.,;7wm 

(1 II. doublet J=lO.gcjs) and at ).o6kpa (1 H, multiplot), indicating that 

the 1,2-glycclic function has o -configuration, :!nd hence the diol 11 

ie Pa-hydroxyge~anicol. 
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